Convenient and safe
for a wide variety of
procedures.
You know your horse better than anyone. Not every
horse owner needs DORMOSEDAN GEL® (detomidine
hydrochloride) for every procedure. But for those occasions
when your horse won’t cooperate, DORMOSEDAN GEL is
an easy-to-use option for needle-shy horses and any
horse owner who is uncomfortable giving an injection.
It’s administered from a single-dose syringe underneath
the tongue, so dosing is simplified and there’s no hassle
with needles. Not only is it a safe alternative to physical
restraint, it’s more effective and more predictable than
other methods. It delivers consistent results for your horse
each time it’s used.

DOSING REFERENCE GUIDE
The dosing syringe delivers the product in 0.25 mL increments. The
following dosing table provides the dose volume to be administered for the
corresponding body weight in 0.25 mL increments.
APPROXIMATE
BODY WEIGHT (lb)

DOSE VOLUME (mL)

330 – 439

1.00

440 – 549

1.25

550 – 659

1.50

660 –769

1.75

770 – 879

2.00

880 – 989

2.25

990 –1,099

2.50

1,100 –1,209

2.75

1,210 –1,320

3.00

DON’T LET
FEAR COME
BETWEEN
YOU AND
YOUR HORSE.

The duration and level of sedation are dose dependent. The time it
takes before your horse is fully sedate is approximately 40 minutes
and lasts for about 90 to 180 minutes. If you feel you’ve given your
horse a larger dose than necessary, let him recover in a warm, quiet
place and withhold food and water until the sedative has worn off.
Consult your veterinarian for further instructions.
The syringe is designed to be used only once. Partially used syringes should
be properly discarded.

Use DORMOSEDAN GEL prior to stressful situations and
minor, husbandry (nonpainful) procedures, including:
• Shoeing
• Body clipping
• Bridle path trimming
• Mane pulling
• Sheath cleaning
• First time turnouts for fractious horses
It’s important to withhold food and water until the sedative
effect of the product has worn off. When used prior to first
time turnouts, supervise horse to prevent grazing until the
sedative has worn off.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION:
DORMOSEDAN GEL is contraindicated in horses with known hypersensitivity
to detomidine. Intravenous potentiated sulfonamides should not be used
in anesthetized or sedated horses, as potentially fatal dysrhythmias
may occur. Do not use DORMOSEDAN GEL in horses with pre-existing
atrioventricular (AV) or sinoatrial (SA) blocks, cardiovascular disease, respiratory
disorders, liver or kidney diseases, or in conditions of shock, severe debilitation
or stress due to extreme heat, cold, fatigue or high altitude. Appropriate
precautions should be taken while handling and using gel-dosing syringes, as
DORMOSEDAN GEL can be absorbed following direct exposure to skin, eyes or
mouth, and may cause irritation. The use of impermeable gloves is advised.
Please see the full prescribing information, or go to www.DormosedanGel.com.

DORMOSEDAN GEL is a registered trademark of Orion Corporation and is
distributed by Zoetis Inc. ©2014 Zoetis Inc. All rights reserved. DOR00042

Help take the risk out of grooming and basic
health care procedures with DORMOSEDAN GEL®
(detomidine hydrochloride).

Easy to administer.

It’s mild. It’s safe.
It’s easy to administer.
And it will help you get
everything you need to
get done today. Today.
It’s not a secret. Horses are cautious animals.
It’s in their nature to look at combs and
garden hoses differently than we do.
Everything in their world is something to be
questioned, and because of that, the most
routine of procedures such as grooming, shoeing
or sheath cleaning can make them nervous. If you
own a horse, you know that a nervous horse
doesn’t always stand still. That means any routine
procedure can take twice as long to finish.
Prescribed by your veterinarian, DORMOSEDAN
GEL® (detomidine hydrochloride) is a safe, effective
way for you to administer a mild, standing
sedative based on your veterinarian’s guidance.
Available in single-dose needleless syringes, this
FDA-approved oral gel formulation can only be
obtained through a veterinary prescription from
your horse’s veterinarian, but it will still give you
the freedom to use it if needed.
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STEP ONE
Put on impermeable gloves and
remove the syringe from the
outer carton. While holding the
plunger, turn the ring-stop on
the plunger until the ring is able
to slide freely up and down the
plunger.

STEP TWO
Position the ring in such a way
that the side nearest the barrel
is at the desired volume marking.
Turn the ring to secure it in place.

“DORMOSEDAN GEL is useful for husbandry procedures and can be
administered without having a veterinarian present. Its oral gel
formulation is both convenient and safe for horse owners.”
—Rachel Gardner, DVM, Diplomate ACVIM

STEP THREE
Make sure the horse’s mouth
contains no feed. Remove the
cap from the tip of the syringe
and save for cap replacement.
Insert the syringe tip into the
horse’s mouth from the side of
the mouth, placing the syringe
tip beneath the tongue at the
level of the corner of the mouth.
Depress the plunger until the
ring-stop contacts the barrel,
depositing the product under the
tongue.

STEP FOUR
Take the syringe out of the
horse’s mouth, recap the syringe
and return it to the outer carton
for disposal. Remove and discard
gloves or wash them in large
amounts of running water.

For best results, allow adequate time (a minimum of 40 minutes) between the administration of DORMOSEDAN GEL and beginning the
procedure. In general, horses show sedative effects lasting approximately 90 to 180 minutes.

